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AT  LEAST  they scored.

Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  dropped their second straight game in the Ontario Lacrosse Association Junior
A league last night, falling 23-7 to Six Nations Arrows before a crowd of about 300 at Central
Arena.

T he loss came just 24 hours after Burlington suffered what may have been the first shutout in the
franchise's history a 26-0 shellacking in St. Catharines.

Joe Walsh said he couldn't remember one in his 16 years with the club. Bengals coaches Dave
Succamore and Mike Sammitt said they couldn't recall being shut out in their long playing careers.

It wasn't the first shutout in Junior A history, however.

Referee Harry Benham, who worked last night's game, has been an official for 30 years and he
remembers when Oshawa had powerhouse teams in the mid 1960s and a couple of shutouts a
year were not uncommon.

Chiefs were in no hurry to score their first goal last night either. T hey waited until the 9:24 mark of
the second period before Jamie Martin broke the shutout streak at 89 minutes and 24 seconds.

By then, however, Arrows had built up a 16-0 lead and Chiefs second loss in as many games was
assured.

Six Nations held period leads of 12-0 and 19-3.

"T he good thing for us, in both games, is that the guys didn't quit and that says a lot to me," said
Succamore.

"T onight we had a bad first period but we got stronger in the second and the third."

Mike French led Bengals with three goals. Mike Accursi had a pair and Curtis Davies and Martin
picked up singles.

Chad Squire scored five times and Darren Wilson picked up four to pace the winners. Randy
Renaud, Miles General, Jason Johnson, T iger Logan and Doyle Bomberry each scored twice.
Shannon King, Scott Ronson, Bob Henry and T ravis Hill added singles.

Chiefs are idle until next Wednesday when they host Kitchener at Central arena at 8 p.m.

T he Junior B Chiefs play their home opener on Saturday at Central arena at 7 p.m. against



Gloucester. T hey host Huntsville Sunday at 7 p.m. at Central.
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